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(Director : Prof. Dr.吋＼KAEAs、DA)
A 39・year-oldfemale had the chief complaint of repeated hematoemesis and melena 
for several years duration. Under the diagnosis of gastric ulcer a gastrectomy was carried 
out at another hospital. Nevertheless, her complaint persisted after the operation, and she 
was admitted to the surgical department in our hospital one and a half y田 rsafter the 
gastrectomy. 
Upon re-laparotomy, a duck-egg-sized, smooth surfaced, elastic hard mass with a clear 
boundary was found at the jejunum about 7 cm anal from the ligament of TREITZ. The 
intestine, including the mass, was resected about 30 cm in length, and an antecolic side-
to-side duodeno-jejunal anastomosis was successfully performed. 
Postoperative course was uneventfull and the patient was discharged in 3 weeks. 
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本症における主症状は，出：（;J，閉塞，腫癌の触知3
li.h'r1，破裂による阪駅：jミp 等：4)6）であるが， いずれも
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